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Rev. Falwell a ' polarizing figure,' says Simon
WASHINGTON (UP!) Sen. Paul Simon, a ~Itle
191J! l>emocratic presuleneal
nominee, branded the Rev.
Jerry Fa~",clI a "polarizing
figure "
Tuesday and
suggest~-d th,t
r'gbt wing
preacher deceived bis
followers ;n an articlp. about
Simon.
"I'm sure that Dr. Falwell
bas many talents, as do tbose
who work for him," the
Makanda democ rat said.
"Sticking to the truth does not
appear to be one of them."
(n his weekly newsletter,

reh,used Tuesday, Simon
defended his objections to a
grant giv.", a dean at Falwell's
bible college, Liberty
University, and rejected a
recent charge by Falwell that
be haS a "complete lack of
tolerMlCe.
Simon 's n.,wsletter was
prompted by Falwell's Liberty
Report. which had a picture of
Simon on the cover with the
words. "Sen. Paul Simon: A
Religious Bigot?" and included an article by Falwell
!hi t charged Simon with int.oIerance.
tI

"One of the things I hav~
tried to promoUo tlIroulJhou.1.
my ~ears in journalism and

Aif:

~':!~ ra::W ;I:;.~
or religious or POlitiC1.t, tI
Simon said.
A group of C'lD~en,
representing all factions of the
party and all parts of the
country, wrote a letter last
week urging Simon to seek the
presidential nomination.
Simon said the Falwell
criticism wa.~ based on his
objection to a $186,710 grant
given by ll)e <?IDce of Juvenile

Justice and Delinquency
PrGVention to a <lean at
J,ibert) University and
another cons .. ltant for
~ material for high

from "ourc,," a. broadly
respected as possible."
Si~,::n said ~hat no or.e from
Liberty Report tried to call
him for comment though the
school studenta studying the article claimed Simon would
c.-titution.
. not return ~!ephone calls.
He said the project did not fit
" I have made clear my
the ro1~ of the juvooile justice dislas~ for thoR wbo wrap
office and that the mat.erial their political views in a thin
could have been provided by veneer of re\igi~n and ~ it
private Pllblishers.
off to the public as religion,"
" Dr. Falwell is a polarizing Simon said. "Perhaps that has
figure," he said, "whether you offended bim. Maybe be
e.gree with him or not, and
doesn' t like Lutberans ,
material is to be prepared for Dem."lCuts or bow ties. I'm not
high schools, it sbouId come sure.':

if
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Officials get week to study
Crystal 's 'Center' proposal
By TOI.'y Eckert

proposal, saying it "'£taods out
far ahead of any Pl"O!lC581 we
The Ci,' y Council Monday have received thus far. It is
directed t"e city staff to study giving u.< what we wanl
a new dev.,lopment proposa' downtowo.L"
for the downtown hote Crys,al's
proposal ,
COllveooftiona~ardlnter~~tans~ex_ presented to city offi~ia1s last
~....
week. includes a $14 million,
elusive" tID the project.
2»-room boIel :and a $l.~
~ action gives city ofmillion retail a rea. A pcevl<AII
fioals one week to study the de\'elopment prof,...1 made
proposal.made recenUy by the by Crystal was !Used ove!" by
Cr)'StaJ Development Corp. of :!Ie City Co<ruciI in January
BoW......... Colo. It wOilid also when qlle5tions were raised
give <:ltv offic:laItj time m ~"toout the fum's finlwcioC ....:
analyze .
propcr.a1s that flutcbIIe ~t. The
milbt be sul!mltted by other
~J~
~~. the C;ty Counci1 Ark., todeveloptheproject.
declined to give l.'rystaJ an
However, a preliminary
exclusive right to devclop the development agreement
project, cOI'ncil members between the city ruM! developer
expressed a Sl:rooS in_t in Robert Joblio expired June 30,
Crystal's proposal. A special clearing the way for tl;e city to
COUDCiI me£tiDIJ will be held accept new bids for the
MondllY to consider the mattes" project. QuestiOll8 have been
furth<2".
Taised about Joblio's ability to
" In my opinion we are now finance the project, and
at the crossroads in our Crystal's ability to fmaoce the
decision m.:king with reprds project was a ma.JDr
· c:oocern
to devellJlllll".1It," cwndIman rai:Ied by r.:;;::>.."iI members
John Yaw said Monday night. Mooday.
''1 feel that sbouId we striDg
Mayor Helen Westberg
this thing out too ftor - which, called firm financing '"the
in my opinion, it bas been key" to anr pnlp068l. "'nIere's
strung out way too fM already a big . differen"" between
-we'regoingtoeodupmaybe something that ,1OUndS good
choosing someone to construct and something that's ready,"
a COIIfe:-cnce-hotei center that shesaid.
wil l :l{'t l!!~t the expectations
Robert Morgan, of Morgan
the City Counci1 bas sOllgl,t Commercial Structures of
0"Jef" the last five, six, seven
Murpbysboro, >Jssured the
year!'."
counciJ that Crystal was ready
Yow expressed strong to provide t!>!o BqUity needed
support for the Crysta1 for the project
Staff wrt~...

sbort

""y

=::_.:

'''l1Iat's all been eoo&i:lered.
(Crystal President Wallace)
Palmer realizes you can' t open
the door in the black," said
Morgan, who rep.rt:!'ented
Crystal at the counciJ meeung.
lo.organ Commercial Struc-

~ wwld serve as @meraJ
<'OIllrector for the projt.'ct, a
far:' tbat appeared to please

many counclf members.
Morgan, sayiDS tbat Crystal
" very COIISCIOUS of time
considerations," urged the
City Co<1DCiI to act quickly 011
h'\linn's ..,....aL
IS

CI!:y .......... BID DbtOll

_~ tbat " speeIaI
meeting be called Del<t ..... to
considel" the mattes" (ur1ber,
noting that onJy four 1uI~
days would pass before c0nsideration of Crystal ' s
Pf"OI.'<'S':"\I cou1d be ta1<en up
agam. "\ don' t thiDk four days
is unreasonable," be said.
One particularly )I06itive
feature of Crystal's proposal,
Dixon said, is tr.at it would not
require the city to acquire any
more land for t1v, project, L....t
merely request~ the ~ty .10
assist the corapp.!')' lD Its
negotiations to purchase land.
Furthermore, Crystal's new
p.-ooosaI does not include 8
5'~'8te health club and office
complex called for in the
firm's original proposal, hll
said, tbusavoiding the need for
the city to purchase the
Nutrition
Headqua rters
Buildmg on the south side of

_PLANS,P_11

Dunn says insurance bill should be vetoed
u..

By
ElMnhe_
SIIIII_

_ _ ..,_ILKuhIn

Ahh~l .. _
DenIM Thompeon, a _ _ at Puka ~, apraya
RaeIteI Fry, 3, while Aahlelgh Glenn, 3, IrIea to Join in the
lun_ The Puka P~ aluClenta cool off with other
c:laaunalea In front 01 the WeMIy foundation, 818 S.
llHnoIa Aft.

Affirmative action told
to pare 1987 budget

given all the in_t groups clarify just what is to be
consic'.ered a local government
trying to ioiIueIIce it.
Dunn said bfo i. urging the unit, Dunn said, meaning that
A reform bill recenUy sent to
Gov. James Tbompson bas a governor to veW the bill all bodies with the power to
fly in Ita ointment to soothe the because, among other ~, las, such as park and scbooI By c.thert"" ~n
so-called insurance crisis, Sen. it gives local governmt:nt troita districts, lI'.ight be included.
!i ~ signs the bill, SIaIIWr1tar
Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin, said the ~t to issue geoeral
The Affirmative Action
!lblitatiOn boI!!I!I to raiIe funds 0IIJ;n saki propkty owners
Tuelday.
Howev er , Rep . Bruce to a.eet insuraDc:e COBta. It aIIo ~ I""t be in f!l:" some unaD- Office bas been asked to pare
las ioereUeS.
doom their fiIca\ year 1i87
Richmond D-Murpbysboro, a1lows the until; 10 1evy toea to iicij;t..'d
'!'be ~j) _ paged JuDe 30
~ ~!.: $13,125 to
said the iih milbt be the best ocmr thoR boads witlatt •
f7,tll, •
of almost
compromise the Geo~DI ref(Sedum, he added.
.
.
' -..L, "-11
~,OOO from fiKal 1M"
The
tat
01"
the
bID
doeI
not
AaembIy could piece loIIeIber

will receive in state appropriations and bow the
_

ACTION, ,,-1'

Gus Bode

~

BailY, aUtaDt to
the praidIDl !Gr alllrmative
8dIaa. laid the _ t tbat

This Moming
WoNhop··-g-;-ives
-"'-'
studen..-::i"=ts::-;': -pIay8=:-=-:::'iipoeure
Boosters merge wtel athletic:> department

-PageS
- sports, Page 9

Preliclent Albert Somlt's
Office bas ubd the AIfimtative Adioa Office to plan
fo.· Is more than cIiscoungIoC
- it is an impediment.
The amount of the final
budget will depend 011 the
amount of funds ihe University

... 16J8"

Alftnl..1Ift
.\dan 0fII0II
..,..., III be afIIrma1IIe but

.....-ar ....

not much for action.

-r-,\IIJ

JUNA
h'OIJSI'
Lunch Special
Fried Rice & 1;" Ro ll

'1.99

Dinn~r Special
AIinond Chicken, Ea: Roll
FrietiR1ce '4.95
i(.ury outs o vollable )

70111110>01. Ave 549·50

••. is just a block from

~
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Newswrap
nation/world

Pornography panel links
'smut' to sexual violence
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attorney GftIenI Edwin Meese's
JICII'DOIII'8pby paDI!I wants sweeping changes In federal and state
Ia.. to try to rid society ol !be smut It bu concluded caUllC'
""",;&I violeoce, its fiDaJ report Ibotred Tuesday. The :..port
dwl:ed that vioIeoce rel..!!tea poroognpby is direc:t'l' linked to
rape and that IIOD-vioioDt materioi! - tboIYAh DOt Iepl".y obecen<,
- also coofribo,te to aemal vio~. It made 92 reeGm·
IlMJIIdationa to combat "!be cruel !,!.iI.gIrl' ol semaI violeoce.

~TheDidgits

A8mpilG8 .Uspect'. merlf..1"-Ith queatloned
NEW YORK (tJ'PI) - ec-....nbiI Presbyterian Ha.pital aglud
Tuesday to cooperate wiiil an in_tigalioo 011 •.my a paranalll
payd!.otie . . . reJeued from tbe bosiIital two days before lie
weat 011 • ramage witb • IIWU'd 011 the Staten Island Fcny.
Mayor Edward Koch ord..--<t!d !be mental bealtb commissiooer -.0
investigate !be r'f!Iea..oe '" a homeless CWlan refugee wbo police
said killed two people and injured aiDe oIhen witb a twc>-root
saber MOIIday !>'.;cause "God told him to do it."

Jordan ordera country'. PLO offices closed
AMMAN, Jordan (UPT) - JiJl'danian III'CUrity police shut
down several offices or Yasser Ararat's main&tream wing or the
'Palestine Liberatioo ~tion Tuesday and. gave one or his
senior deputies 48 hours to leave tI-..e country. Tbe closings, or·
dered by !be government M'OIIday, d"Prive Ararat's wir.g of the
PLO - Imowii as Fatah, !be lMgest factioo in !be PLO _ . of any
beadquarten in a natioo oo.-~'ering Isreal ex';ept Lebanon.

nme bomb explodes In Tehran tea shop
ATHENS, Greece ({jPI) - A powerful lime bomb blew up in a
busy Tebran tea &bop TuescIlo.:L~juring 'R people. !be state",,--ued IraniaD news agency lKNA said. It iaid tIie 33-poUnd

=

bomb, wbIcb also caUled extensive Ulaterial damage, was
by " terrorists". Tbe bomb was equipped with an electric
. dnice and was planted inside a tal &bop located in iront
ol. bus atation, !be report said.

SovIet Embasay In Peru attacked by rebel •.
UMA, Peru (UPI) - Suspected Maoist f1lbe1,. attac!ted !be

SCI'!let B w i t b submachine guns and ~osives 1'ue$day,

I

•
was killed by a bomb tbat eq~oded in his hai;dg
walled compound. !be government said. An undetermined number ol rebels were captured arter a fi.:'efight
willi two police officers in " nearby neigbborboo1 arter the
gUP.rrillas lied !be ornate emilassy compleY.. One ollbe llfficers
was injured in the gunba.ttie, officials said.

IUld ODe

Inside

More union lertdera detained In South Africa
JOHANNESBURG, Soutb AfriC4 ( UPI) - Police used their
~y to detain more unioo leaders as
repn.sentatives or a 5O,OOO-menlber miners' unioo launched a
court cbaIlenge to !be 27-<tay-<"ld natioowide state or emergency.
Unions, ill tb~ second week of iJIegaI strikes against gold,
diamOlld .,.ld coal lIline<J, threatened a one-day nationwide
walkout to protest dete.~tiOO!l or !beir leaders noder the
emt:rgency, impot.>ed June ~ by President Pieter Bo(!la in II bid
to stop racial WII't!It.

em...-oqency lowen

Sclentl... to embark on Titanic film expedition
WOODS HOLE, Mass. (UPI) - Scientists said Tuesday tl.ey
h;)p! to bring bael< pbotographic documentatioo or !be Titanic 80

I

Advertise it in the Daily Egyp+ian

3 lin•• for 2 day•...... Ju.t $4
Ad Deadline-Wednesday, 12:OC. Noon
Your ad will appear under a .peclal"Clip & Sa..... column In the
da •• lfled .ectlon. Thl. column will be dipped by eager IKI(goln
hunter. In search mthat 'peci.:ll treasure.

Adverti.e in the Doily Egyptian

Thursday & Friday of any week

thorough tbat a curious world will Ie! !be sunken luxury liner
remain at peace in ber North Atlantic grave. "It's our feeling the
Titanic is best left wbere it is," EIlid Robert D. Ballard, wbo
beadoJ !be Ti!P.nic film expeditioc. The missioo to !be site of the
shipwreclt, which k:il\ed 1,513 people nn April 14, 19l2, begins
WednesI'.ay.

FD~.

I

ban. pr8HMltiYe used In ..lad bara

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The governmClO.t 1ll<!sday banned the
use ol suiiileii !!II raw fruits and veget.1ble.. aucb all tltoae in salad
ban becaUBe oi severe ..... cti..., i.oclucl:og dealls in some
people allergic to !be pre&erYl!tlve. Tbe Food and 'Drug Adinirilstratioo also broadened its requirement for sulfite Iabo!lli::s
OIl. padtaged foods. Tbe ban is tifeMlve thirty days ,lfter lis
publicatioo in Wem-lay's Federall4iater.
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Dependents ge~ 'open.' time to pick coverage
By John Bald¥1ln
StaffWril8f
The Faculty Senate was told
Tues.my that the state of
Illinois bas declared an open
eJlI"1'..!lment for dependents of
SIU-C emploYEes who are
currently covered by Continental Assurance Company
and wisb to change their insurancecoverage.

under Continental Assurance
Company bave until Friday to
switch to either the State Basic
Plan or Health Maintenance
Organh:.tion.
Slate empl oy ees •. re
required to be covered under
the State plan or HMO, but
uepeodents may be covered
under Continental.

William Capie, executive
director of personnel ~nd lahor
relations, told the senate that
dependents cllr:l-ently covered

According to a memo da ted
July 8, from Capie to employees with dependents
covered by Continental, "We
have just been advised by tb."

State of Illinois, Department of
Central Management Services
tbat 't'ependents covered
under CNA will not be required
to have a heall.'! ~tifica!l:
wt.:::n swit.ch.ina to the S!.:&te
Basic Plan or lfMo plan' if the
COlIvP.l1Iion is made before July
14,1*."
Capie said employees would
be able to switcb plans early
Monday morning.
According to the memo,
employees wishing to coovert

health plans for t\,.,ir dependents sbould go to Personnel
Services Benefits Sa.:ioo, 805
S. Elizabetil.
Previously an open
enrollment period was oot
going to be extended, Capie
said. The .JPM ecl'Oiiment
began Mondav.
Capie said- each insurance
plan 'w; i~ 0\\11 beliefits. He
said Continental offen; good
dental benefits, which would
benefit people with children.
The HMO plan is completely
free, be said, bu, members

must go to HMO physicians I.,
receive benefits. The Slate
plan ofiers eo percent
coverage until the amount
exceeds $5,000, when full
coverage begins.
Capie also said Carbondale
Memorial Hospit.al is a
preferred
pr.ovi~er
orgaoizatoo_ He g • .id 11M! ~100
payment for e"ten nS' the
hospital is not !IeC\'SSS!y and
the amount paid by Fmployees
under tbe State plan is
decreased to 10 percent.

Toxic phosphorous leaks
from derailed frieght train
perature is at leasl85 degrees
Fahrenheit. With the hot,
steamy weather in late afternoon, the chemical exploded into flames when the
tanker ruptured.
Since phosphorus burns in
water, firefighters "ould not
immediate!:; extw~h the
blaze aed clouds c! white
phosphoric acid billow~ over
the Ohio communily of about
15,000 about 10 miles south of
Dayton.

MJAMISBURG, Ohio ( UP!)
- Five laol< r.ars of a freight
train derailed Tuesday, ani
nne began leakilJg toxic
phosphorous, which exv!oded
spontaneously in the not,
muggy weather, sending R
poisonous c!oud over the
Dayton ~,ea, officials said.
More than 10,000 people were
evacuated from Miamisburg,
and City Manager Dennis
Kissinger der.lared a state of
emergency at 7 p.m_ EDT,
about 2 'h hours after the
accident. There were no immediate reports of injul'ies.
Autborities believe five
2O,OOO-galloo Baltimore" Ohio
tank cars J' umped the track
and 00: ha ruptured and was
bW7'i"':;. ObJo Environmental
Prole t.. ~ ioD
Agency
spokeswoman
Patricia
Madi",n said.
Wblte I?bosphorus s pontaneously .gnite, when -..,aler
is present and the air tern-

"It's higb l y toxic by
inhala tion, ingestion or sltin
contact," Madigan said.
AbllUt 10,000 people "ere
evacuated from Miamishurg,
sbesaid.
The cloud drifted toward
Dayton , prompting the
Montgom,,-"Y County D;'l8ster
ser~;ces AgC."l~Y to recolT'! ~
meoo people tur11 orf their air
conditic'Oel'S and close their
windows

Budget comm~ttee doubts
Congress can cut spending
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - House Budget Committee
members predicted Tuesday
('.omu.ess will bave a tough
time cuUing spending this fall
to comply with the GrammRudman halaDced budget law
now that its automatic cut
provisioo is gone.
The Supreme Court Monday
invalidated the law's key
feature - automatic budget
~'Uts that were to have been
implemented by the comp:
troller general - ~nd saId
instead that Con~ must
make its own reduclioos.
House and Senate leaders
were confident Congress would
Ii"", "l' to its responsibilities,
but individual members were
less saliguine.
The extra cuts will be
necessary if a " snapshot" of
the economy, taken Aug. l 5,

","_.I........I_..<!
,......... Orgcon!. .tl_!!

r

Mom"I

oulhorited .ched.ulin, officer• .
at th« Sch~uli",ICoterin,

O/Iice ~n ~~ 2nd Floor of
t.M Student Ce~t.r.

" I think it's goiog to be
awfully difficult to find additional cuts," said Rep.
Charles Schumer_ D-N.V ..

I

The Stvrlent Cente!' Scheduliug/
Coterine Office will toile RSO

requutl/o,' meetin, 'PI;ceJl"".~
.olicilationpermillfo r f a ll
Stl me,ter. I,", be,inning
July If. 1m, Reque,ulT1uat
be made in per.on by

shows ('lie deficit next fIScal
year wiJl exceed the GrammRudman target of $144 billion
by more than $10 billion.
Congress' budget, approved
last month was written to
comply wiih the $144 b~on
target but changing econonu<:s
co-lid make it unlikely the
magic number will be reacilf'..d
_ meaning more budget cuts
this fall, just a mlIDth before
Ele-::tionDay_

Afternoon nap
SIne. the ",• .,1. low .nd tile aplil ....y I.
.t • trlcld~, Southern IlIInoI..... he•• to,

u" ..Ita to "'10'; the cool
KI .....Id_

w." .t

t.~,.
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& Commentary

People should vote
on civit; projects
THE PROPOSED CAMPUS-CITY bus system is "in limbo"
according IAl Phil Lyons, the Ubdergu.duate Student
Organization president.
And why is it in limbo? Because of the prt'ipOSed downlAlwn
hotel..:ooference center, ~.yons says.
In order IAl implement the syslen!.. !.!',~ University ::nust wort
wiill the city, since there vemles generated[roms"~dentfees will
not cover project expens!ltl.
Use of sl:ucle1!t f_ fOl' the ,lroposed campus..:itywide bus
sysiem was approved 011 April 2 Ily popuJar vole ;0 the USO
elections, ~ t'>m! is a marked interest among students in
suchan undertaking.

rr IS 1NTERES'l.'lNG TO NOTE that no such recent vote has
been taken amo.'Ig Carli...----<Iale dtizeos regarding the botelconference center. Would they sbow the same support for that
troubledprojr.;et Ihl,tthestudeotssbowedfct a bus system?
It is doubtful the t:'oubled botel-coofer.!llC'l center would
generate much civic approval. At the moruent, there is again
doubt as IAl wbo will be that project's deve!"I.l<!I'. The city is
taJtiog a we<lk IAl consider an offer from u". Crystal Corp. of
Boulder, Colo., leaving currmt developer Rubert Joblill hanging.
The ·coonciI has m;pressed doubts about Joblin's ebility IAl
finance the proiect. They ''''Pressed the same doubt with the
Crystal prOpOsal back in January wben Joblin was given tbe ge>ahead for the project.

Big Ditch should be buried

SO IN THE MIDST OF ALL THE botel-conference center
uncertainty, the city has pulled back from iN.- USO-proposed bus
system in which the city once sbowed irlteresl
Many people feel the botel~on[erence center =y flop. Among
those are local motel owners, who conducted a private feasibility
study that sbowed no need for such a facility in Carlloodale. The
study concluded Wit Lile center would probably cause local
motel owners loss of revenue resulting in many local motels
having IAl shut down.
And the botel-cooference center was suppo5fld to bring more
business inIAl the city, not close down existing busU--Ses. The
propooed bus system won't cau::e any local busin_ '.0 .Alffer.

especially if it means being
late for class or otber
engagements. II can also be
detrimentallAl businesses that
are loca ted near the tracks and
h& ve entrances tba t get
blocked by the backed-up
traffic. The City Coun.cil tried
IAl alleviate some of these
problems by becoming involved in the Carbondale
Railroad Rclocation Project in
1973.
Ur.:';~::::tately,
the
council d idn't ba vi: the
foresight te. see wbether the
benefits cf the plan coui~
outweigh its costs.

AND HOW (''OULD IT! AFTER ALL, the.-e is no 100\\ "'Britel
for such an endeavor. And this is just .1 mi.lor
conslderatien. The major consideration is that the city needs a
bw system in the worst way, while there is no real n....d for the
botel-cooference cen""".
The city is spiltJtir,g its wheels with the botel~ooference
center . and is operating witbout any real civic mandate. What
the city ought IAl do is ask local cititenS IAl vote on whether or not
IAlproceed with development of the hotel..:ooference center. And
conduct this vote before making any further moves on the
project.
And while they're at it, they couIr. ask the Carbol)(l~!" citizens
what they think about a new bus 5'~. Who 1r!AlWS, maybe the
city will lind it's wortingon the-.:.roogproject
~lItion

Letters
Liberty for sperm in space
i

;'~vp. rP...9.d

arwt

l.if~,

some editorials

ew.

spermatozoa

aM zygotes. When does life
begin here on Earth?
I ask, how many eggs fit on a
postage stamp? How many
sperm? Should sperm be
fN'.zeo? Sbould eqs be frozen ?
How many can fIt in a slaIship? How many crew
members will be need2d IAl

travel to far galaxies? How
many incubators will be
needed? When will another
Statue of Liberty be constructed from raw materials
on another Earth-like lifesupporting planet?
Let's figure it out some lightyear. B_J . BODucchl,
Marpltysboro.

Fact and satire different
Am I wrong in assuming that
by the time a ~ becomes
a coll~e aw~ent, he or sbe
shooJ.d "" ai>:~ \.0 recognize the
diffuence between {a~t and

Doonesbury

satire? C'II1gratulattons, Mr.
Hartley, on proving just bow
ignorant some sm students
really are. - ,!!ll S. Robinson,
U\UDOUS, C.~dale,

By Ellen Cook
Student Writer

WAITING ON A trai .. can be

an

irritating

Vie~omt

experience,

Whe.o Congress initiated the
CRRP, its main objective W,,"
IAl r~'CIuce traffic problems
caused by railroad crossings in
the city's downtown business
district. The plan involved the
building of several overpasses
and underpasses l1'-!lt would
redirect the railroad, r.:!ucing
train and vehicle conflicts.
Two major developments in
the plan were the Ple.:sant Hill
Road Overpass, wbich has
already been completed, and
the "Big Ditch" project, which
has not yet begun_
ACCORDING TO Eldon I ..
Gosnell , director ¢
the
Railroad P.d0C2.Uon Unit, tJx;
Pleasant Hill Road Overpru.:s
has lured approximately 6,500
vehicles per day from the
city's :six mainline crOSSings.

primarily the Grand Avenue
crossing . The BIg Ditch
projpct, which involves the
~onstructi on of a 3G-foot ditch
that would run through
downlAlwlI, is expected IAl
alleviate traffic problems with
the estimated 61 ,600 vehicles
that pass t hrou gh the
crossings each dt;y_ Tbis
f.gure, for 1985, is p.xpected to
rise IAl 91 , 50() by2Xl5.
If the CRRP is completed as
p\&nned, the federal government, state government lind
nlin6::: Central Gulf Raiiroad
'~iil have spent more than $74
million, with almost $49
million going IAl the Rail
Depression
construction .
Carbondale's share of the
project would he $1.6 million,
quite an anount for a city that
will have $600,000 cut from its
federal revenue sharing in
October and had (0 cut 25
percent in city funding IAl four
of its community programs. In
February of this year, some
council members .expressed
douhts about the feasibility of
the projec\, and the plan was
revit'Wed.
ON FEBRUARY !6, the C ·ty
Council reaffirmed its supj:~rt
for the project, with Councilman Keith Tuxhorn having
the only opp~sing vote.
Tuxhorn was concerned that
federal funding for lhe project
might be cut before the project

was completed.
This would leave many
businesses in worse shape thall
before the project, since
temporary tracks would have
to be constructed during the
implementation of the Big
Ditch project, leaving many of
the downtown busmesses with
reduced parking. If federal
funding was cut, the CRRP
would be left with no place IAl
go, regardless of what stage
the project was in.
Congressman Ken Gray has
placeO an amendioent IAl the
Surface Transportation Act of
1986 IAl assure funding for the
project, but tbis doesn ' t
gt!:lrantee that funding will be
approved. That would leave
Carbondale with inadequate
funds for th.. c~ntinuation of
theCRRP.
ALTHOUGh THE council
has maintained that it is
legally bound IAl finance its
part of the project, City AtIAlrney Patricia McMeetl said
that the city has two legal
routes that it could take if
necessary, but sae did not
explain the statement turther.
Tbe City Council need.O IAl
be<>~me a ware of these lega I
r'JUtes and should then take a
deeper look at this potenMlly
disas(erous situation.
The council should aha,odon
the project now, before it
becomes fin, nciaUy and
legally involve1 w;th no
chance of getting out. Ttle Big
Ditch project neild" ~J be
buried - permanenUy_

Sex police could impose protection
Hallelujab ! A fellow
Christi.~n has stepped forward
and expressed the ideals that
some of us moral and ethica I
Christians believe in. Brother
Hartley btl spoken out against
those millions of heIDous
heretics and heJl-bound
criminals who seek tn do and

believe in what they want.
We
need
shrewd
like Jerry
Falwell and Pat Robertson.
These men, in the name of
('.od, gr<u: millions of dollars a
f ear from their Christian
networks. They could establish
lin organization known as the
busine ~ smen

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

" sex police," which could
bomb abortion dllties, burn
poroogr"phic magazines and
otherwise deny citizens their
constitutional rights.
Satirically yours, - Thomas
Jurgens, senior, Political
Science.

Editorial Policies

Soviet, French leaders
hopeful for 2nd summit
MOSCOW ( UPl) - Soviet
leader Miltbail Go"bachev and
French President Francois
Mitterrand "",I Tuesday and
conclude<:! prospects Cor a
s""ond superpower summit
were Cavorable despite cootinue-J U.S.-Soviet difCere~1
('Ve7 nucle~r weapons, a Soviet
official sail!.
Soviet Foreign MinIstry
spokesman
Genllad y
Gerasimov S8 id the two
leaders met for more than five
hours Tut:sday Cor talh
Cocus.ing on East-West
relations J:I.uC nuclear arms

cootroL

The off:eial Soviet news
agency Tass said, "The two
ieaders thoroughly analyzed
the international situation,
which is w
. , rimarily
beeause of ~ progress
toward ending the rms race."
Gerasimov said, however,
the ouUook was " Cavorable"
:hat the United SIa:es and
So,~et Union would be able to

J

agree on a date Cor a second
summit, anticipated before the
end oC the year in the United
Stales.
"AI; Car as the Soviet position
on the summit meeting is
concerned, it is Cavorable. AI;
we know tbe American
position is Cavorable," he s'lid.
"But we believe the soo mit
meeting should not serve as a
smokescreen Cor the cootinuation or the arms race."
At ~heir Cirst summit
meeting in Geneva last
November, Gorbachev acd
President Reagan aIUeed to
pursue cuts in nuclear arsenals and bold additional
summits in Washington and
Moscow this year and next
year.
Relations between the
United States and Soviet Union
have chilled in the months
Collowing the summit and the
two sides have nol been able to
agree on a date Cor the second
Reagall-<:-orbachev meeting.

Navy Admiral dies
after 63 .. year duty
WASHINGTON ( UPIJ - Hyman Rickover, the immigrant admiral who parlayed a nuts-and--bolts knowledge
or the Navy into a 63-year caree that prnpelled the U.S.
fleet into the nucl...,. age, died Tuesdav. He was 86.
Rickover, a Russian-born 1922 Naval Academy graduate,
was forced to retire in 1982 - at the time he was the
r..!ltioo's oldest active m ili tlll"y man - and WI*,d buffetted by
controversy: in his 18.:it ymrs Cor .cceptiug more than
$67,OOO ;n gifts from ,J1ili;.qry contractors.
But U e dispute, described as Ii "Call Crom grace" by
Navy ~.retary Jobn Lehman, like the long history of
wratW.inJ! wil" Navy colleagues that preeeded it, only
sligbily tarnished Rickover's image as a goldp.o boy who
was "the father of lhP nuclear navy."
Riekover, wb:; iiUffered a stroke a year ago, died ~y
morning at 1m' home in Arlingt.on, Va _, ac:roBS !be Potomac
River from Wasl:!ngton, the Navy said in a brief sta\emenL
'J'Iw> ~.--" "' ......,, ~ ... not immed.iately disclosed.
__ _ ____
- ~'r Weinberger said Rickover's
··<ledication to excell~"" .. _ - ;nsl'iration to us all." .
" The entire nal!on renuu.... u"ldebted to Admiral
Rickover for the v;::''1 existence or our modern nuclear
navy and its central role ir. the maintenance of peace aLd
security.I I
lP.hman. wbo was instrumental in Corcing -Rickover into
total reti:emeni, issued a staleme.1t saying 11'.e Navy and
the nation "hav" lost a dedicated (l{{ieer of hil.tori~ accomplishment In his 63 years of seJvice, Adm. Jtickover
took the concept of nuclear power from an idel; to the
present reality of more than 150 U.S. Daval ships under
nuclear power. He has set the standard for the w".,-ld in tl!E
peaceful and safe use of nuclear power."

Gorbachev told MitterTand
the Soviet !".adership was
willing _to ac~ept "wellgrounded compromises" and
expected the Ur.ited Stales to
take a similar approach, Tass
said.
He repeated the charge that
the United Stales has not
respoo.ded to recent ~et
initiatives at the Geneva arms
talks and said the atmospbelle
between the superpowers
would have to improve before
a summit could be held.
Mitterrand, who coosiders
himself the Western leader
who knows Gorbacbev best,
arrived in Moscow Monday Cor
a Cour-day visit that will include three meetin8s with the
Communist P a r ty general
seeretary.
Mitterrand met with Reagan
last week while in New York
for the Statue or Liberty
c...ebratioos. He was said to
have briefed Gorbachev on his
talks with Reagan.

Ct'remonial post, in Ille gilded
b.ills or Parliament during a
stlent protest inside and
demonstrations outside.
"I swear I will observe
the laws of the republic and do
my duty after my best
knowledge and conscience,"
he said, voluntarily adding,
"So help me God."
The building was beavuy
guarded by police in anlicipatioo of possible trouble
with anti-Waldheim prole';tes

!,!,","~Ipilated the crisis Sunday,
remained free Tuesday but the

Justice Ministry was
gathering evidence to charge
him with rebell'.OII.
"'Ibe genercl belief is that
the crime of rebellion has been
.!OIDIllitted," Justice MInIster

Neptali Gonzales said. "You
jual arrest him.
must he fIIed."
GaiiuIIB
with Tallo-

caDDol
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pALM SP RINGS, Calif.
(UPI) An eartbquake
registering 6.0 on the Richter
scale sbook Soutbern
CaliCornia early Tuesday,
cracking building Coundations,
sparking fires, Imocking out
power to 100,000 homes and
causing minor injuries.

The quake, centered about 12
miles northwest or Palm
Springs aJoog the Mission
Creek Fault, struek at 2:21
a .m . and was felt for about 30
seconds, said Dennis
Meredith, spokesman for the
seismolugy I. b a 1 the
California Institute of
Teehnology in Pasadeua.
NumerouS landslides involving ear-sized boulders
for.'ed the closure of :. ;lighway
leading into Palm Springs and
two brush fires were sparked
by downed power lines in
Riverside County, officials
said.
Windows were shaltered,
radio stations went orc the air
in San Diego and Palm
Springs, and power transformers caugllt fire in
Morongo Valley, about 15
miles north or PaIm Springs.

but the.re were no reports or
incidants.
Inside Parliam.e nt, many
members oC the Socialist Party
wore black ties in silent protest
against Waldheim.
Waldheim is accused ,
mainly by the New York-based
World J ..'Wish Congress, of
participating in Atrocities
against Jews and p.'l.rlisans
while a lieutenant in the
German army in World War ll_

COUp soldiers pardoned
leader's fate not decided
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
- Rebellious soliden. involved
in an attempted coup thal
ended peacefully at dawn
Tue:;day were QUickly pardonl;d while Presiilent Corazon
Aquino coosiciered whether to
punish the leader of the 36-hour
revolt by Marcos loyalists.
Arturo ToIentiJlo, the ~
year-Gld Marcos baclter and
iolIf.prodalmed preaideot III a
bnMaway ...... - t wIlD

M.ADOW~~".

6.0 earthquake
rocks California

Waldheim oath vows to fight anti-Semitism
MOSCOW (UP!) - Former
U.N. chief Kurt Waldheim,
who spp.ot his election campai,n deCending himself
agamst accusatioos he was
Involved in Nazi war crimes,
took the oath of office as
Austria's president Tuesday
and pledged to fight antiSemitism.
'Ibe Cormer U.N. seerelarygen<!!"aJ Vias inaugurated as
the sixth president of the
Austrian republic, a largely

--

tiM, ,';ce presidential running
male of ousted ruler Ferdinand Marcos in the rraudtainted Feb. 7 election, at
Navy OOadquarters Tuesday.
He told reporten President
Corazeol Aquino may decide to
grant ex1!Clltive c1P"'''''9 to
TolentinQ, who
' echoed
comment after tJy
,ting_

Cagney
from St. Loal.

9:30-1:30

J ILLI!IBS PI I LO

SPECIAL

A&.&. DAY' • • " Gilbey's
Gin&
Tonic

'Chapter "fwo' gives real life
perspective of people, situations
By MIIry W1aal. .ald
S1aII Write<
"Sure there·s a lot ol e;:b·
maltz in this play." says Wynn
A1CJta11der. director of Ihe
McLeod SlIIDD!.1:r Playbouse
production oi " Cbaptec Two."
" But there·s a lot schmaltz
in real life too, aDd this play
can be very real. tI
The Neil SIm"" comed),.
first produced in New York ID
urn. will be presenlOO "t e
p.m . Thursday through Sun·
day at Ihe McLeod Theater.
Alexander. who is com·
[l 1 .~~ his Master's ol Fme
Arts in tbeater. 51••id " Chaptr=r
Two" is sOD".ewhat aD
autobiographical play l or
Simon. Like Ihe cbarar.ter
George in "Clulpter T....o."
Simon suffered Ihe death of his
first wire only to discove.- to
his amaze!nent. that be llad
fallen in love again.
Alexander said he considers
"Chapter Two" to be a turning
point for Simon, wbo is known
for his light comedy. " Sure.
it·s a funny pl£y. but there·s a
real uodercur..ent ol pain.
Here's a man learning to love
aga in and tbat burts."
Alexander said.
He said that most Neil Simon
plays, such as "'[be Odd

~~

S-..rrWrfter

Plans for an Undergraduate
Student Organi7.atiOll b8Jl in
October and " USO S--._te
retreat in August were
discussed lit the USO
Executive CabirJet meeting.
Travis Davidson. USO
communications director wbo
is in cba.rKe uf Ihe USO ''FaI'
Ball." saiaMonday that he.·:..
seek permission to aU.,w
persons to consume alcohol a l.
Ihe DaII which will be held ()r;t.
11 in tbe Student Center.
Davidson said be should know
in a couples ol weeks w~ther
alcohol c.:>'lSumptiOll will be

--

LIII€~TY

Murp:'l)'sboro All SeQIS '1

aDd get embarrassed when we

give engagement

WynnAleXl'..ltCMr
Couple" or " Barefoot in Ihe
Park." COlltain 8 lot of witty
banter and wisec:'acJr.s.
" Yoll can aim06t bear the
·Pub-doom·pah I' after every
line." Alexander said. miming
a drum roll. " That becomes a
problem. because human
beings don't always t>ct like
lbat," he said.
" But 001' ~ r realized on
re-readiot Ihe piAy is that to a
large extent, people are the
way Sunon describes th~.m. We
de banter and try to be cute

rings, "

Alexander says.
Recently
married .
iUexander says be speaks
!rom experience.
Some theatergoers may
remember Alexander ' s
directing credentials from the
Spri III McLeod """"""tion ol
Sam"fbepbenl's "True-West."
Gary Graves aDd Eric Scholtz,
who played broIbera Lee ana
Austin in Ihe Sbepbcrd pa)'.
are teamed as broIhers agam
in " Chapter Two."
Graves. a graduate ~tudent
in playwriting. play; G<!orge
Schneider. a SUCCESSful but
lonely writer. Seni<ll' in tbeater
Eric Scholtz plays Leo
Schneider. Gaxge's younger
and more practical brother.
Also in the cast is Mary
Runa A1exaDder as Faye
Medwici:. ~ New York actress.
Playing Jenlue Malone. Ihe
character pattttned after
Simon's wire Marsha MasOll. is
Sandra Cohlmeyer.
Tickets are $7 for Friday and
Saturday performances aDd $6
for Thursday and Sunday
performances. sru.c students
with a valid LD. may purchase
rush tickets for $3 at Ihe door
one-ha1f bour before curtain.

....

Tonight 9pm. Rec Center, West Side

~

USC ball, retreat eyed ,at meeting
ByllnntY....

...

AT KERASOTES THEATFlES

aflowed atlheevent.
The USO Senate retreat to
acquaint new senators with
liam~tary procedure will
beld .\ug. 7:l in Ihe Student
Center. Students who are not
member; ofUW are welcome.
USO President Pbi! Lyons
annouaced !he appointment of
Mll;:<> Greer as USO city affairs
commissioner aDd ol Davia
Madlener to be in charge ollhe
USO voter registration drive in
lhe(aU.
Greer. who succee,ds
Madlener as ci ty com·
missioner. said b., bopes
10 establish " strocger 0 .....
with the city ani! to """tinoo
pursuing !,I~I!S for a joint city

I:"

and University busing system.
The possible can ban on Ihe

~~':~~asU:1so~

at Ihe meeting. Greer said that
since the city's action on Ihe
can han "is still on ice - until
Septe'nber." Ihe City Affairs
Commission should delay in
takingactioo.

-..--/Jt-I

Ofreded by Itk_Wd ....tw
Stomng, CIwh'_R_
IkNrdrryot

~.

(

""

"Supermon III Is the best ye l. It's
"'5 0

0 hit ... It's 0 delight ...
supersequell Thfll most entertaining and offed/ng
- Richord Corliss, TIME MAGAZINE

Sup'" ,"on yet."

Greer said be will try to have
stud!!!:ts appointed on Ihe city
Halloween Administrative
c" mmittA!e. The Halloween
Administ::Iti'ie Committee,
made up of city olficials ana
employe~s .
dec ides the
preparation (or !be annual
event.

Senior day to pro~'lde glimpse of campus
H'~ school seniors will have
Ihe owJl1unity l/.) visit sru.c

ano' look into academic
programs aDd student fll!l'Vices

on Senior Day. July 25.
Over 300 studLtts and lheir
families are expected to attend
Ihe program, which wUl be

beldfrom 8:30a.m . to3 p .m . in
Ihe Student Center ballrooms ..
Students may aPllly for on·
tlJe.spol admission'a they have
complete high school tran·
scripts with class !'8n~ and

ACT scores.

The agenda ioclu:ies campus

Prof to lecture in Chicago
Henry Dan Piper. EngIWI

1X'ol- and former deaD. ol
lbe College ol Liberal ArtII and
Scieooes. has been invited to
participatE. in • a«ifl.l ol
Iec:tuniiI 011 the history and
etbnic culture ol ID;naIs.
'I1Ie _ _ betIiDB Sept. 16.
PIper wID preaent his lecture
Oct. 7 in Ihe Field M.-un ol
Natural HIstory in Cblc:ago.
The lec:turea. under Ihe
~ Utle ol "'I1Ie idaQy
F'acs ofllllnaia." wID foc:sa em
the cultural coatributiCIIII ol
vari_ groups tt.t !l8ve
~~d into IIllnoiA ,
with the earlleat
immigrants.

Piper's lecture. the fourth ol
the aix-pul eerIea, will focua
on Ihe post-Civil Wu settlements in Illinois. em·
phuizing Ihe coIOIIizing l'OIes
of the raIlr08d and C08! iJ>.
dualries.
P iper is the <»aul!!or.· ol
"Land 8etween the RI,*,:
The ~OJtbern Olinoia Country"
,;lid is c:urTeIItly wrillnr. the
:a:t for • .teqUeI. ''Saulbern
Illlnaia eo.I."
He has uIIo written _
otber boob tba~ brlve '-a
publlabed In Illinois and and
abnI8d and !l8ve '-a Inn... ted Into senD other
\aapageI.

tours. admisE,ions rounseling
aDd information sessiOllS em
housing. fmancial aid aDd
career counseling.
Some departments will o!.fer
tours o( laoor alcr
9Dd
research facilities .

1-Up program
to help.children
One , UI) .
a
Bummer
educaUoo program for area
<*mentary-age youth. will be
beId July 14 lbrougII Aug. 8 .t
Ihe Eurma ..:. Hayes Center.

441 E . Willow.
The purpose oflhe prcJIr8IIl
is to beJi) ,tuder.1I mai1>tain
pnvIOIWy learoed ~ and
provide activities to proIII.u
Ihe developmentol new atills.

p~~·.DIt_.

1'aIIi.Dau,~Jw, ••

The video will b4>,iIbowD at 7
~
Tuelday at Ihe Car·
ClinIc and .t 7 p.m.

July 17 at IIariaa M_criaI
HCllpiIal.

'I1Ie video c:I7IIIIaD of an

DJ:.v

SAVE $1.00
~l.00OH
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'l.00OH
2 Phllly
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T'oe P ogram will run from

9 :30 un. to noon M~;'

t.brouIb 'F'riday.

Tlife(:iater. caD 45S-:9A .

Parkinson's EducationalJ'rogram
to show video feat ring 8)tperts
Tbe
Parklnson's
Educational Program of
Soul!; ' m Dlinr.is will show ..
video.midl was produced by
Marjie Dale ol ihe HOBpIW
Satellite
N;,t'A< ork
on
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YOU CANT
AFFORD TO SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE!
Both Kroger Stores Are
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT
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Workshop affords student plays exposure
directors can H~'X'e some
unIt.oown territory
-:ro·

By ....'Y Wlanlewskl
S1a!IWriler

"11\ THI> COLD, cruel wO)rld
.. professional directing, most

A Hwright" is a crai\SJl1an or
constructive workman and a
workshop is a place where a
wright caL work on bi~ craft.
TIie studer t PI.!!:f\vright' s
Worlclbop iF to belp dramatisls
shape and hone their creations
as a carpenter.shapes a cl}air. q
chair .
The P laywright's Wor'<sbop
features summer and spring
productions of sludE-.ot·written
plays. It is sponsored uy the
Tbeater
Depar t men t' s
playwriting-dramatic li.lerat·
ure program.

new directors have to do new
plays," Moe said. He will be
directing " Haymarket," a
plav by Joanne Koc.h, this
spring. " It's like learning lD
swim," be said.
Moe said the r-• ..ull' ~ is
mainlv for so;e ond·)' ear
gradu&le studen~. and ITJ.... t
produeed play:! COb.'<! " It 01
pili
.ting classes.
leaching pla)-writing
Moe wei be tries lD ere.1.<! " a
good envlrorunent fO\" writ.ing"
In the classroom.

.=.

CHRISTIAN MOE, theater

professor, leaches playwriting
e nd is chair man of the
P laywright's Workshop. Moe
said
departIp"", offers
!>eg~ piaywrigbls "a rare
oppor-:unity to see their own
wort performed. "
Moe said students have two
opportunities to have their
pJays produced in the
summer
Playwrigbt ' s
Workshop and in the spring
event, "~vening of New Sbort
Plays."
He said the def>ar.bDent also
sponsors about su: dramatized
readings of new plays a ye&>'.

u.e

~n'"

Student worit lias aIao been
used as projects for directing

Brian Carney, gradua te
student in the p1aywrit.ing

classes.
THERE ARE leveral
benefits in producing atudent
plays, Moe said. Playwrights
DOt only Me their own plays
but go lbrougb the reii...-vsal
process and worit with acrlll'S
and dir . clors on play
revisions.

strengths ana weaImeIaes. 1
dou't tbinIt yO\. really are a
playwrigbt until you!ve .......
your
wort dooe," r.arney
said
Moe said 8DOtber advantage
of the worbbop is that actorl!
can create new roles and

~~.kno"'rnyOWD

_n

"'mERE ARE ext'rcises,
required reading and a bui1Hn
elI.pUve audience since all
plays are read in class," be
said . " Tbere Ire also
deadliDes and most writers
seem to like them because ''eII)
life w...·t give them," be
added.
Moe said although be doesn't
require a partictilar form of
play, be.- the ·'well·made"
or clasaIcalIy designed play for
required reading!< ana as a
model.
MOE USES H"..ric:k I'IIoaI's
u A Doll's House" as an

=~~I off:...:ell-m'clu~Jlal~

exp!J6itiCII, a clear conflict, ~
ruing an6 ialling action and a
hi..... M int or climax, he said .
r"i'his is an era of ex·
perimenta tion," Moe said.
" Pieasso learned realism
before be went into abstract
and n!:::,"mighls should lear.;
tOO clasSical form o..-fore they
s\aJ:t experimenting."
Many products of the
worksblr" h ave woo awards.
Marlin Jones, a recent SIU'(:
graduate. is a finalist for the
CBS award for hi. play. " West
Mempbia Mo-Jo Hand."

KENTON
KERSTI N G ,
g.raduale
stude nt
in
playwrit.ing. woo an award a t
the Am«Ican CalIege TMater
Festi...t for his play ··P ....
talbal.", wbicb will be
preseIlU!Qas part of this
summer's wCJr"ksboi;.
' 'The process forces you lD
reviseyour worit - you revise
everytbiDg. As Dr. Moe sar.!.
plays aren't written, they re
rewritten," Kenting said.
Four st:udfJrlt plays will be

presentedaspartoftbe
Playwrigbt's WorI<abop at the
Laboratory Theater this
summer.

'
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~ ~ ~
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THAT HOPE
Shyrock Steps
FREE Cooceru e--v 'Ilwnday at s..<n. Spoooored
by SPC, Smdent ee....:. &. c..tboodaIe Parit DIotti<:1:.

T-$hlrb on Sale n.50

GET INVOLVED.
GET EXPEIUENCE.
lola One afOg.r Committees.
•'.F18s

• E.,.-Arts

• Vldcao

.Tnnct& .........
• Ccntrr p _......

• Sptdll\ E_

•
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Sports
Boosters Club,
Saluki athletics
merge together
By

s.... MerrItt

_tonI Sports EditO<

__ ..,_0-.
Hurtin' Hurler
PItcher EddIe il10l1li.,, _
a pllclllor EddIa eon:.ll;;.me agal.ost the Zoo. The Zoo _
_fill the eru..... T....cIay In an IntNmural theelugfwt,24-12.

Sox owners will pursue offers
if move to Addison falls through
CHICAGO (UPI) The
Chicago Wbite Sox will entertain olfer.; from otbeI- cities
to move !be team wbile !bey
pursue ioc!!fj.!:,.,! !be club in
suburban Addison , club

~~~Yclwrman

Jeny Reinsc:h.-.f ~nd te.un
president Ed"::" Einborn
confirmed !bey baw bad
~';~'n.~ taIIo.
wilb UD~cl'tieo ro. m . !be
club sbouId. move to~
faU tbrougb.
The two ownen; beld a
leogtby news confer>mce one
daJ after
\:bey bad

an- lIP a--""';1
pIa.. . 10
Y wilbba

NFLunlofi

opposes
drug plan
SAN FRANCISCO (1!P1) The NFL players uni"" flied a
grievance against !.he league's
Management
Council
Tueo..dal', saying it would not
aDow Commi.;sioner Pete
Rmelle's new clnQI plan to be
ushoved down Ob!' fhroat~. : ·
NFL Players Assuciatioc
president Gene UpslMtw said
players were wi1Iing to taUt
with tile commissioner about a
new ~, but tbe

=:;' ....

=

not
because neptiations
bad not
' - beId 6etween both parties.
"The NFL players bave
some ideal (011 what can be
~l ," Upshaw said. '''lber.
bave aIwa ' - wiIIiDg to att
down aDd
about them. But
what we are not wi1Iing to do ;s
to accept it (tbe cIrui.
pnJIralDl sboved down ClUJ'
Ibniats."
NFLPA general counsel
RidIard BertbeIsen said tile
union ball filed a pieYaIII:e
witb !be NFL' . . . .~
CouDdl in New YIft ty. lie
sai'.I tile COImciI wu ~ to
. . . - wltbiD it bours if It
waukl accept arllitratlm
tllellRle.
''VIe flied
tile

t':J:

g:,,~:z aDd would move wt ol

. ey Pari< in three to four
years.
" Addison is definitely our
firs t cboice rigbt now,"
Rein.;d(ri M.id. " We bave bad
prelimin411' talks witb a
cwple of martets and will
pursue tbat if !be option in
Addison {ails."
Reinado.rf, a member of !be
m.jor leagu'e expansion
exmunit:tee, refused to !.UUDe
!be cities. However, cities
rumored to be on !be list include DelIver, Wasbington,
D.C., Tampa·Sl Petersburg,
FI:a. , aDd PboeDix. Both

DelIver and WasbiDgton bne
eltisting stadiums.
The owners said after talks
broke down with !be city about
a municipal facility, !be next
priority was a move to Du
Page County where !be Sox
bave a 146-""re lI&I'CeI of land
suitable for a stailium.
I t Addison
is not Jewa 01'
Timbuktu," ReiD8dorf said.
" n is still within !be bow!,ilaries ol !be area . That is our
priority right DOW. "
'!be two owners did not rule
wt a sale 0: the club to a local
keep !be Wbite Sox in

C;.

'!be Saluti Boosters Club bas
" officially joined bands" wilb
!be AtbJetics Department as
....rt ol !be reorganization of
a t'lletics.
The club', role - drum:Dl!t&
up support fll. aM ~
tGIIetber people who su.'IpOI"t
SIlJ-c athletiCs - will ...main
mucb tile same .5 before, say

==t=:i~t

~bopeaDdexpect~

tWWletaJot

~

more

money

involved.
who contributes

to

tbe

a tbletics

pnJIralD will now be listed as •

Boosters

Club member .
Pre9iauIIy !be club bad a ~
membership fee.
"We're stin the same
organization," said PbiI\hl&,
fCll"lllel" vice presi~t (J( the
club, V:'M ~ g~-a1 manager
rJi. Cai-boodak:'. K-/ftArt store.
"We're .till tile bast of aU !be
opedal activities surraunding
SioII*i atbletic _ t s - !be

=~i.!':"~=
game buketbaU parties and

aU !be oilier epeciaI_ts."
Livengood agreed, u yina
il:.:t "operations will be

aactly!be same as before."
"It ~oes a\ong with !be
athlet ics ' rer. t.r!.!cture ,"
Livengood said. " It'. part of
mating the aibieticB department one entity that operates
UDder tbe same umbrella ."
The Booster's Club was
formerly an independent
Initiated by tile Alumni
It basted special
activities aDd solicited c0ntributions for tbe SIU-C
atbJetics departments. Now
that tbe club bas joined wilb
tile atbJetics deptutment, !be
oaIy difference is that COIItributions now go w !be
atbJetics department UDder tile
name of tJle Saluti Athletic
FUnd, • fund that was started
wbeo atbJetics was taken from
!he jurisdictioo ol!be Office of
student Affairs.

=ration.

The "joining of bands"
between tbe atbletics
department and !be club,
simply put, means til'! Club
will now be allocated •• budJet
aDd audited by !be athletics
departments, UV""Iood el."-

~:.::,:I.~of c~ ~onn~
benbIp fees (wbicb are DO
!olller required) for its
operatior>al budget.
_CLUS.P_ll

SIU-<: INTaAMUItAL Si'OItY5
5pOnSOf'S

DISC GOLF TOURN .\MENT
(Men & WOOlen)

Thursday. july 17. SRC North Grounds

FREE!
Entree with purchase of
Vegetable Buffet
Both For
Only

$2.99

BIIQ, Hot Ham or
Roast Beef

SandwiCh

99.

All You ('.an Eat

Scilad Bar
and Medium Soft Drink or Tea

$1.99
M-1lus6am-lOpm
Frt 6 am-11 pm
Slot 7 am-11 J?III
Sun7am-lOpm

1010 E. Main. CarbondaJ,!

IIlJlHWt;mt to V••

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CENTER CUT

I

5

round
steaks

•

GREAT SNACKIN r FRU=T
DOLE QUALITY

golden
bananas

LB • •

MIX OR MATCH rEM - PEAS. CUT GREEN BEANS.
CARROTS. WHL. OR CRM. GOLD CORN

national
vegetables
Iw

SAVE WITH COUPON ON
8 PAK 16 oz. BTLS •• REG. OR DIET

Pepsi
Cola

•

WITH COUPON, S2IO PURCHASE. SEMOR OTtnN WITH $10 PURCHASE.
PRICES GOOD THlU SAT., JYLY 12, 1916. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.

IClassifieds
536·3311

CLUB,

from Page 9- .........~I-....-to·-ry--..
Paul Bubb, Sl1J-C's aUuetics fUI.l<iraiser, sgid the
Imy reason for joining the clu.!> and the athletics
departments was that ttri': NCAA is trying to gel
away from baving independent organizations
outside atbletic departments responsible for the
solicitation of contributions. Bubh said that
although no legislation CI"~trolliug or prohibiting
the practice was introduced at this year's NCAA
COC'!e!!tiOll, it would probably be addressed within
the next two years.
"Within the next two years," Bubb :;aid, "! ex·
pect to !!eli! specific legislation passed by the NCAA
that will completely eliminate independellt
organizations from coUecting contributions."
Livengood said he felt the NCAA might take
action even sooner.
Both Livengood and Bubb said that a major
reason for the NCAA wanting to keep seperate
grohps out of contributions is that it makes it much
easier to find out where &1uoey was spenl. This
way, aU atbletic contributions and exll'!flditures
wiD be in the same place - university athletics
budgets.

llih!!!
Aport~nb

HOUMS

Mobil. Hom.,
Room.
lloommates
Oup~...
Wonted to R~I

1u,1""1 'r~rty
Moblt. Home Lots

Auto

110"'1\ & S.rvk ft
Motc.«yclet

...

~

Mobil. Hom••
Miscello neotn
EJ.ctronk.
P." I Supplies
1kyf;1 • •

Cameros
Sporting Good.

lIecreotionol V.hicl.,
Furnltur.

S~~~::tin.;w_se~ri :"!o~~b~~fn':~°S:rl'l

Athletic Fund, the Boosters Club, the Alumni
Association, the Letterman's Club, the sru
Foundation or any oater contribution slated for the
athletics departmen t - wiD automaticaUy be
enroUed as a member of the Boosters Club.
"AU we've tried to do is bring everyone under the
same umbrella," Bubb said. " SaluJri Atbletic Fund
is simply a generic term for our fundraising arm.
Other than that, there is very litUe difference at aU,
ifany."
Last calender year, the athletics departme"ts
benefitted fro::: !'1;6 contributors who gave flOO or
less for a total of $2:!,967. There were 1.54 contributions between $100 and $349 amo.: nting to
$20,854, while 78 people gave betweetJ $350 and $699
for a total of $33,995. Elev~.n contributions of between $700 and $999 added L'P to a total of $8,643.
Fifty fund-givers were re!>f ~1I5't.le for $66,773 for
gifts between $1,000 and $3,4\.~. while five peo; Ie
gave gifts of more tban$3,500 f·. n toW of $29,01..
AU told, COlltributiOOS added up to $182,246, or
$17,754 sbart of the $200,000 goal set by Vice
Prt.-.i<\<!nt Bruce Swinbo.a-ne wben the atbletic
depa!1ments ...-ere UD"_ his jurIadIction as head of
the Ofii~e of. Student Affairs.
T'ris year, Livengood bas set a figure of $300,000,
a figure both he aoo Bubb feel is optirnl::ti" yd
obtainable and realistic.
"'!'be people wbo cont\~bute to the aihletics
department, no matter wbat the ameunt, are the
~Ie who reaUy help us out," Live.1I!!IYJd
'We reaDy need support, both fin>:nciJlUy and in
terms of fan support to make 'l,is atbletics
department as good as it can be."
The two lO8in fundraisers think the goal is 0btainable because of the newly jevised "SaluJri
Clubs," clubs in the Southern lllinois area that
consist of supporters of sru-c atbletics.
" By forming the Saluki Cluils, or sateJ1ite booster
clubs," Livengood said "we bope to spread the
good feeling we all s.lIare about our atbletics
programs to' other peop,le in the area. Not aU our
fans live ngbt here in CariN.-:<Iale and we'd like to
sbow these people our apprecia~on by giving them
the same opportunities as Booster Club members
right here on our back porch."
Anyone wbo contributes to any aspect of the
athletic;; departments and becomes a member of
the Boosters Club is entitled to the Salm Boosters
Club Newsletter and invitation to aU the various
speciaJ events.
'!be Boosters Cl';,b is run b)' • 16-member board
01 directon. T'.e president, PniIJips, also serves on
a special fundraising policy IJ'OUP, al~ ...;th
Livengood, Bubb and Aaaoclate- Athletics Dtrector
CbarlotteWest.
Befure the cbanaes were made, a Saluki sup·
porter might contribute to the SaJuki Atbletie Fund
but stiD not be a member of the Boosters Club.
Bubb and PbilIips both bope the cbanaes will increase the number of people wbo ..'ill participate,
contribute aDd support sru-c athletics.

"",d.

Soviet pole vaulter
sets world record
MOSCC,W (UP!) - Soviet pole vaulter Sergei
Bubb set. world reeord with a II feet, 8.75 inehrAI
leap Tueoday to bigbllght tile fourth day of llie·
GoOdwill Games.
BubIta eclipsed his previous world best of 11-'1.25,
whlclI be set in Paris last year. Fellow Sov,~
Radion GatauJlin took second place (19-0.51 and
Earl Bell of the United States finisbP.d third OS10.5).
" I think that the limit is .tiD f :r away as vaulting
technigue Is being constanUy improved," 8ubka
..·,d after his re«<d-breal<ing leap. " I'm glad that
thI. IappE<led lit the world'. ilrst GoodwiJf Games,
WhIch servEr the oobIe ideals of sport, p""vOIotiD1
frlaxllblp betw_ MIions," be said. -
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MINTON
PRO'D UCE
:

549-0531

Complete Line Fresh
Fruit ,St. Vegetables

Makanda1ava teas &. coffees
Wisconsin cheese
Homemade broeads, bagels, &. pita

Open Mon·Sat . 9.6
100 E. Walnut ...
Bvtb.::Tracks

549.. 3507_

R a-"I'u'
Rel~t l ng Now

fa!! &. Spring
Efficiency Apts:

.,.rtmenh

50 I E. College
3 16 E. College

511 S. Logan
510 S. Hays

5125. :. . ays
All clean fum . ale.
No Pets

457·4422

one bedrooms
Furn. eHiciencitls

Incl""i"",

LEWIS PARK

_OOOLY·

800 E. Grand 457·0446
2.3. & 4 Bedroom Townhouse,

Effldend n Only

* CARtIONDALE *
optt. 414 S. Wall

529·2620

50S S. 'oolor
529·2620
'280 "00 ., 2 bel,.".,
:mw. Freemon S~ ·1620
I1),S mo . 2 bdrm . mobiht

Show Api . Monday-Fr:doy

Swimm ing
Centrol o ;~
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Mic owave Ovens
Weight Room

2..

H ~J r

....J

Maintenance

'-'e.
6!18 N. O.l".nd

529·2620

=":;:'6~~U:~~::;:! ~
529·2620
• 1S6 mo•• a ll ulilie," inclWed, furnl~hed . " •• ,10
SIU.
529· 3833
• '.S mo .. oJl uti .;: ~ in·
luded. fu rnis hed. 1 block
fori S'U,
"57. 5631
t7~rno •. :2 bdrm. IftCIba. home
fu rnished, P.ts Welcome
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FOR RENT
ms WtlCOMl 529·2620
"1'5 mo .. 2 bdm 'um. apt. .
601 E. Park
529·2620
" I'JS me" 2 t.drm furn ished

Carpet !I Air
laundry facilities

fffklencl
.. &_
3ldrm Apt'
'AIA.& _

IUADO. . . . . .

TO_.RIS
- Central Air (All
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No Pets
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II
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2·7"-droom
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larg_ and small
3, 2. , I "-draam
apartments also
oval/obI_ lor Fall

umbert Re.lty
70) 5.11.

e"rl ,ndale eal1 :J
529· 1082
5-49·3375
~9~671

(..-euing.)

Efficiency Apartments
$260 Summer seme!l tf~ r $765 entire Faii semester
Close to Campus
Air Conditioned
SIU Approved
Fumif,hed
Water Included
Carpeted

Bayles
529-4042

Dover

549-8346

Blair
457-5·122

Newlv constructed 2 bedroom Townhouse"
nowavaUable .

Bening Real Estate
205 astMain

457-2134
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in East; pollution levels rise :$1.00L....0
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I

A ~tagnant mass of muggy
air hung heavy aver the East
Coast Tuesday in the third day
01. a heat wave, driving up air
polMion levels and putting a
peak demand on ~wer
~nies and air conditioo .

rep8U1Den.

n.e heat wave, caused by a

stagnant high pressure system
over the SoUtheast, pusbed
tempe:-atures "from v~
· .
to the southern New E
nd
states" toward record evels
for the third straight day,
National Weather Service
meteoro!ugist Pete Reynolds
said.
Temperatures soared into
the 90s by noon in New York.
Washington D .C., and
Baltimore, Reynolds said.
"Tne w.mperature has been
going up several degree!> an
h'JUr and the hottest hour" are
~Y between 2 and 5 p ..m,."
/le5ald .

In Philadelphia, many of the

city's
pulilic swimming
pools were closed as temperatures climbed to'Ncro the
lQO.degree 1DIlI'k. M"ul3ds of
trash were left steaming on
sidewalk corners beca\l!le 01. an
eight-dey str~e by city
wc;,.-kers, but oIficials STlid the
trash did not pose I1n immediate bealth hazard.
Officials were concerned
aDOUt the city's water reserves
as overheated youth. unable to
cool oIf in public swimming
pools opene<\
hydrant• .

n...,

Fr-edettc ,

J08 1t

a

s pokeswoman for the
PhildeJphia Water Department, said sbe expected the
city to lose between 20 and 25
percent of the 400 million
gallons '15ed daily in the city to
illegaU!' pen hydrants.
The Connecticut DepartUlent of Env ir~ me .. t al
Prol'!Ction said its southeast
coastline was in danger of
reaching unhealthiul ""llution

Briefs

levels because pdlutants were
~ trapped tn the sta~t
~1J". In New Jeo"",' , olflCl8Is
i;\SUed a smOj! .Iert for the
st'Uthwest portion of the Slate,
advising people with
rc.-spiratory problems to
remain inside. .
Ail' condiboner repair shops
in the Washington, D.C., area
reported a three-day backlog
on service callis. One shop said
it received 200 calls in a 4-hour
period. Temperature<! in
Washington soared as high u
Monday,
102 degrees
triggering record demands for
power.
Ice cream sa les and
swimming pool att"lldance
remained low in the
Washington area , as many
people opted to remain in air
condi!toned buildings.
Alaska ruso was in the grip of
a heat wave. Bettles, about 30
miles ~orth of the Arctic
Circle, hit 88 degrees Monday
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, Bay
6 Aquatic;
animal
10 Window part
14 Willow
15 Raison d ' 16 Music group

17 Asiar.
archipelago
18 Adorns
20 Nail
21 Used to be

GRACE CHRISTIAN School
in West Frankfort, an aU A
HEKA school, a ministry of
Praise World Outreacl" is
areepting applications for the
198&-'l7 sc.'lool year. For an
application, call 983-5900.
THERE WILL be a free
experrenced motorcycle rider
course offered from 9 a .m . to 5
p.m. Sunday. To register, call
the Motorcvcle Rider Program
at 453-2877.INTRAM URAL SPORTS
will sponsor a badminton
doubles tournament. Entries
due at 9 p."'. Wednesday at the
Recrea li on Center i n formation Desk.

22 UnfOfgollen

23 Claim
25 Concocted
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PAN'rs

Include.: O.P .. Mo . t . . , Bugle Boy, G;",~u • •
BSR , Dian. Von Furstenburg

PREfERREd r STOC~

ACROSS

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, the
b lood pre s sure clinics
sclwduled at the ~'ederal
Building will be beld from 10
a.m . to 2 p.m . on the second
Friday of each month.
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Today's
Puzzle

Brand Name off·price Cl0 hmg for men & women

on lI!'nois Ave (next to Gold Mine)
OPEN MON· SAT 10am-6 m

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6,

27 Make current

30 Retatlv@

31 Deflects
32 Language 01
33
36

37
38
39
40

old
Rogue
Cilv cof
Rumania
PotkM'ls
Cliff
Use an adze
Garments

4 1 Bowlin; feat
42 Cabal
4' Rowboat

45

CoI~ts

47 Carry
48 'rea Units

"9 ~ ..er
50 3ites

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer Networking with Apple
from 2 to 4 p.m . Thursday in
Morris Library Auditorium.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Association for the Education
oi Young Children will sponsor
an Ice Cream Social and
NAEYC
Ac cre dida li on
Meeting at 7 p.1IL Thursday at
the LakeJe!lQ Learning Tree,
71~ S. Giant C;1y Road Fo'.!l'
It'aiDed validaiors will conduct
a paneJ discussion on new
standards of quality child

.

54 Avoids

f:':'
58
59
60

Contuse

Confines
Owelling
CompkuuOfl
61 Brink
62 DvOlPO""'ed

63 Candia

DOW ..

28 Faul1less

--

29 Garment

1 Gmnade
2 ,,;'eo man rlvor
3

cord

30

" "~"8do

finder
.. f'i(:$S
!=> :::,.penment
6 ".lItomobile
7 ~en

seasons
8 Azimuth
9 Zodiac sign
10 USSR
premtel'
11 Aeslhel ..:
12 Fi!!~(
13 Wal'!;: ed

oown
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WAMBLE 'M OUNT----RAMBLERS

Eart"s
Horse
VICtim
Performer
38 Eclat
40 B!>ard game

32
3A
35
37

9·c1ose

41 Next 10 Sun.

(3 Oairy Item
4~ Magog ruler

Busch Bds_
Tanqueray & Tonic

45 Quebec area

46 Pained
47 Tn tled
49 Matron

51 laze

19 " Quoth the

52 Piece 01

21 Petite

53
55
56
57

property
24 Possessive

25 Trysts
26 Ares' sister

27 45th stale

W ithered
Exclamation
Big saccess
Ledge<

record : abbr.

care
VETERANS ASSOCIATION

will meet at 6:30 p.m . Wednesday in the Kaskaskia Room
of tbe Studen t Center .
Discussion will include the
upcoming picnic.
STUDENT PRO G RAM"HNG
Council
and
Recreational Sports' Family
Programs will present
"Superman m" at 9 p.m.
Wednesday fJD tile v..~t side of
the Re<:1'eution Cento,..... Admissio.! is (ree.
BRIEFS POLICY - The
deadUM for Campus Briefs Is
neon

two

days

before

pubUutloa. The briefs mast be
typewrittea ..... must Irdude
Ume, date, ptace ...............
'" llie event .... lite a.me .....
telephone aamber of 'lie
perHOI lumlUlag the Item.
Items Iboald be delivered or
mailed ... the Dally EIIYJIIIu
newsroom,

COlDmuk.......
Blllldlag Room 1241. " . . "
"ill be ... bU.~.-:...:>!!"'"

•• ~;;;oce ........ .
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!:e~n~r.~~~:~~nS:~f~~:~;~ve ~-](I'-fPiuiiiiTwenty SIU-e faculty and
staff members have recenUy
receivr~ grants for projec'.s
and
totalling over
$1 .1 million.
Tileodore A . Burton,
profes, or of mathenuotics,
receivec: $30:192 from the
Natiooal Science Foundation
for' !be pr.>ject "~tlAtbematicaJ

research

~=J:E..,.!~=?nal DilThe project will investigate
several topics related to!be
theory and applicatioo of
functional differential
equatioas.
SCOTT J. SPECTOR,
associate profess::! of

S~eofSoybeallS."
The grant will be uss! to

'\be grant is to promote,
support lind facilitate basic
aoo ap\llied research that
contributes to a ~ompreb.""nve state and natiooal
program
on
mining
engineering and mineral
scieoceresearch.

identify agents responsible f<r
SDS of soybeallS, chara'! teri.Ie
bostrepoosesandtodete..'"IIIine
wbich couditioas eobance !be
di!Ieaae.

). .
/- • .
(._?c-~
, ',. . - .,
>, . . ; ~~ •.,
..

SHECHMEISTER,

JOHN C. CRELLlNG ,
asaociate professor of geology,

_~ ~ ~

ISAAC

$10,000 from Texas
TeuI University for !be 11"'" LuerIlicrct&c:ol,JYStudy."--The grant II (or tbe
preparation and handling
source rock samples for laaer
1IIicI'-=opy, inlap'elatioa of
laaer fIoureacence data from

I"fICI ived

~~~~!lts""1r~:
: : ja~t,~!:::-~:;;;;grantiato =~~~~
National SciI!DC2 F'oundation idenaf-4DcI- fecocinze 2S bigb Mfci-oscopy System.

and !be united SteteB Air
Fore:e Office of Scientific
Re5'!8rcb for tbe {lroject
" Material Instabilibes in
SoliD","
The ;>Urpo&e of tbese grants
is to C<.'ISider a numbel' of
math pnlblems related to
material i~stabilities and
material failur.,,;;n solids.
TIlE PEABODY COAL Co.,
awarded George G. Gumerman, director of tbe Center for
Archeological Investigations,
$154,261 to continue !be project
" Black Mesa."
The grant supports tbe
writing, ..w ciJ.Jg and publishiil",!
of archaeological material:;
from Peabcdy's Black Mesa
IeaseboJd itl Navajo County,

Ar.z.
RoUlESH GUPTA. assistant
in
medica!
biochemistry, received $82,101
frcom the Natiooal. Institutes of
Health Gen...ral Medic!ll
Sdences for the project
" 1Tansfer RNAs and TbPi.-r
Gtnes in !be Archaebacteri:•. "
The guals rlf this sludy are !o
understand !be . tru"turP. and
fur,ction <If '
the r .
... ...\10 00 TRNA
genes in arcbebacteria.
pr ~ !e8&Or

JOHN CRAIG CARRELL,
progrnm coordinator for !be
Coal Research Center I
received grants of $185,<100 8L'O
$125,000 (rom !be Department
of Energy for tbe projoct
" High Sulfur Coal Research."
Tbese grants will be used for
broad-based research on high
sulfur coal and to expand the
technology base that will allow
for the increased use of high
s ulfur coals in economically
and environmentally acceptable ways.
JAMES H. SWISHER,
director of !be Coal Research
Center, was awarded $142,000

~In~~S~~

for tbe PI:Oject " JlIiDois Mining
and MineraJ.s Resources
Resea1'C:b IllStitute FY 87."

acbooI biology teacben in need

of inservice training. The
project will also provide
~ in science teaching
strategies to suppnrt tbe Institute coateot in microbioloey
and human genetics.
SPECTRUM tNt, Inc.,
aw!lrded CIJaj-Lun John Hu,
professor of electical
engineering, $34,500 for !be
project "Coastruct and Test a
Novel System."
The grant will be used to test
a novel tbree probe automatic

micrcwave
measuring

impedance

and

tracking

system.

Steven E . .Kr>'.Jt. .$SOclate
proCessor, SM William M.
Herr, chair of agribusiness
eeGI!Omics, received $1l.836
fr,.,.... :bt, IlI.intJis Depa ~1ment
of l.U!venue for U:t> ~ject "An
Evaluatl.on of Marg; nal
Agrkultural Land Moving In
and Out of Crop Production."

mE GRANT is for !be
evaluation of land use changes
at lower SPls wbere !be net
ll\COllle from grain shifts from
positive to negative.
~ ~ ·q;e Kapusta, professor
OJ....
IUMf soil science,
l".lCei'iecl _ _.:'!!O (rom tbe
illinois Soybean Program
Operating Board to continue
!be project " Soybean Weed
Coatrol Researcb."
The purpose of !be grant i.. to
continue currer:t researcll alld
to rapidly get th. iDfonnatioll
to nIinois so~n producer,;
to ensure tbey are current wiUt
the most effective an~.
economical weed control
practices.
JOHN H. YOP">al professor of
botany, and OV Myers Jr:1
professor of plant and aoiJ
science, rectived $36,000 from
!be JlIiDois Soybe... Program
Operating Board to coalinue
!be project " A Multi-probe
Approacb to the Indentification of !be Casual
Agent. HOtit ResJl"ll3e5 and
Environmental Conditions
Resulting in Sudden Death

~.~~~

III-aduate student in zooIcro
from Worthington, ObIo, ,;ru
receive
an
IIIIIRRI

fellonblp, wbicb earrieII ...

$1,400 caab award and a tuitioa

waiver.
AdditoaaJ graduate studenls

receiving IMIIRRI fellowships
are V'lflod LaD of Indla, mining

vocSlt!~ijal

teachers,

r Jiniatrators or counseI~.

and

the:
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All "'" lun '" ice aeom - plus "'" good thinvs of yogurt

High in losto. I"", in tal.
FanQIS Dtoma! qualilY.

teagiaeeriDg; Gary William
1bf;teira of West Malaysia l
~t and soil science; ana
tiUoliang Yang of China,
pbysics.

AU LocII. . Dreu & Casuals
Sac:ony. Running Shoes
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this coupon and 24' ertitles bea,.r I
to a reg. cup or cone of DANNY-YO ,I

2 4 ~~

Natura' Iruil flavors

OVER 100 SIU-C FACULTY AND
AlP STAFF HELPED TO MAK.E OUR
JUNE BBQ LUNCHEON A SUCCESS!
Come on Back - and Bring a
Faculty or NP Colleague!

lEA BBQ LU NCHEON

and
Tb.!'ough the grant. Head
Start will service cbildren and
their families ,,~th a COIDprehensive
preschool
program, parent training and
advocacY efforts f!!:' families
served.

IRENE CARLTON, director
of the Small Busi ness
Deve!ovment Center, received
$70,000 from the JIIinois
Department of C~ and
Community Aff.airs for !be
project "Small Business
Development Center n."
The granl will provide
financ ial assistance to
establish programs for !be
operation aDjl managemebt of
a Small Business Development
Center.

•

I

k~E" 50FT FROZEN YOGURT1
~">-..>-~
in 8 cup or cone
I.

_____

ad·

DOROTIIY R. BLEYER,
associate de&n in tbe School of
Technical Careers, ~ved
$15,000 from !be JlIiDois State
Beard of EducatioaDAVTE for
the project "IndustryEducation Workshops for
Technical SItiIls Upgrade.
The objective of the grant is
to upgrade the technical sltills
of secondary and postsecondary vocationalleclmical
te-acbers.
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B.ARBARA E. GRAC.E,
director of Head Start, was
awarded $452,764 (rom the
Denartment of Health and
Human Services Office of
Human Development Servicr!S
for the project "Head Start:
Full Year Part Day Han-

4tc-

..

'

....

>I\~

~

I

BILL GLEN GOOCH,
associate professor in
vocatiooal education studies,
received $99,775 from the
lIIinois State Board of
Education ' or !be project
" Univer.ity Plan for
Education for Employment."
The objective of tbe grant is
to provide an approved
teacber certification program
for stucler.ts who want to be

Grant provides five' scholarships
1'be followiDg .tudenf8 bave
received !d!oIarsblps tbrouIIb
!be ~J42.000 grant from the
U.s. Bt".u of Min5 for !be
Coo RaeaI'clr ~t!!l"8 D1i1J<.'io
Mining and MineraI .t !a-:;acet!
Research IDltitute.
Del Beeves of Hillsboro,
• BeIIior in eagiDeoriDJ, baa
woo an IMMRRI scboIarsbIp
for !be sec:ond COIIIeCUtive
year. '!be sc:boIar&bip co,..ilf8
of $1,000 caab award and a
tuitioa waiver.
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SuDdberg, aaociate professor
of microbiology, received
$11:1.140 from !be Naliooal
Scio!Dce Foundation for !be
project "Institute in
Microblolocy f<nd Human
Genetics for Biology Teacben
in Soutbem JlIiDois "nd Ad-
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 9

11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
On the Front Lawn & Porch of Our
SIU-C CamplJs Office:

IEA/NEA 805 SO. UNIVERSITY
(Corner of Mill & 5<>. University; no.1 ie''''' ROTC Bid, .)
Sponsored by the SIU-C Faculty Organizing CommitteeIE N NEA and Professional Staff Ol,;anizing Com mitteeIE NNE A
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l .:.__ SALE

J_u_IY_l_l_&_12___

Friday & Saturday 5p9clals
"Tanks & Set-up5 on Sale (limited Supply)
• Whisper Power Filters - Reg . $28.49

Now $19.99
• Auto-F!o 1 Filters Reg . ~7 . 99

Now $25.99
• Hagen Aqua Clear Power Filters
. Junior Reg. $19.99 Now"4.49
"610" Reg. $26.99 Now *17.99
• S!!tlJrd~ Only .. All Fish Under $lG.OO
2 for 1 plus ,.
• Young Grey CCiCkatiels

$29.99

• Silver Bill Finches

Buy One ••• Get One Free
A/:;o Tables of J12 Price Stod<

V:~:

FISH NET

Murclale Shopping 'c.nt.... Carbondafe 549-7211

Houn: Mon.·Sat.
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ACTION, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - -·
president agrees to distribute
the money, Baily said.
Lasl year, the budget for the
Affirmative Action Office was
"1,7&6. on", president later during 1\ budget reappraisal appro" ed ~bcut $2,000 m~,
whicb aUow...-! f", tiJe tow
F.sa:! 1986 budget$9,SOO.
A redefinition of the 0bjectives of aff\l'lll8tive acti",.
at sru-c warranted the in·
crease, Baily said.
Previously. the Affir.native
Action Office was ooIy a
monitoring device f or
University compliance witb
affirmative action hiring aDd
employment guidelines, be
sai:1. The office is ~Uy
l'elponsible for recrwtment of
minority studP.ats.
SOInil said that Baily, who
came to the University last
f.a'!, was to help build an
~un'Sive affirlnative action
JlI'Ui>t8m.
Baily said his " diIC<IIDI ort"
came wbeD be sa'", "mr al of

the money was for salaries aDd
there was very little for
recruitment of minorities and
education aboul minori!:'
!ssues .~1

The lJudget re<r_'!'Sted for
iiscall987 would hav" initiated
programs or increased
ezisting ones that would help
build an .~ive program,
be said.
However, Baily said, \be
Afflrmative Action Office will
now bave to dec r ease
recruitment advertising for
~ and
staff and
e or eliminate two or
tine seminars wbicb were to
be led by minority apeaken;.
ADd there wiD be no new
devdopment of brocbures, be
said.
Baily said that be didn' t
tbinIt be could make ;any
further reductioos without
cutting beavily into funds
allocated for operatina ex·
peases, wbicb have already
'-" n!d-.JCed.

Marian Davis, equal op;
portunity officer, u,d
brochures explainlng \be affirmative action JlfOIJ'&IIl tbO'(
list \be ruJes monitored by II; •
office will SOOll run out.
Brocbures regarding _ /
barrassment have run out, she
said.
"It is not be kind 01. tbiJIg

that is promoting aflirmative
action," Baily said, " "beD you
don't have tboee tbinga to show
to people."
f'riDtina of \be brocbures is
funded \bt'ougb the commodities budget, wbicb was
$750 last year. 'lbe coet It:
printing \be brocItuno! \be
office needs this year, Davis
said, would be between $1,100
and '1,700.
About $I,e50 was spent laat
year OIl travel to luch \ItingI as
national meetinp on affirmative actiaa, Davis said.
0IlIy $450 - about ooe trip - is
being aUOCtted for travel
expeuiie5 this~, she said.

BILL, from Page 1- - - - - - by a vote af 30-23 in the Senatr.
aDd 7&-41 in \be Hoo.lSe.
A spokeswoman in the
govenor's office Mid although
\be bill bas r et to reacb
Thompson's

desit,

~bi~h

means action rJll it may not be
taken rOl up to 90 days,
memlyn or his staff are
aIrea' lY reviewing it.
Dunn said be aoubts \be bill
will lower insurande eosb! in
the state, in addition to
possibly raising taxes. He said
this is m part because the bill
failed to pul limits QO how
mucb judges can award for
punitive damages and how
mucb atto)I'L"'YS can charge.
Whiit! be bas no reservatiOll5
about alI.owing plaintiffs to
receive lIS mucb as \be CO<!..rt
deo-=s fair in actual damage!!
such as medical costs aDd
damage to~, DUM sail!
limiting ptm,tive dallU'.ges
would not hamper a victim'.
righl to be compensated for

being wrooged.
He also said limiting lawyer
fees to one-Ibird of the
damages awarded, instead of
Ute 70 percent Sf4De receive
oow, might reduce \be .ize of
awards aDd in turn lower insurance COiCs.
However, Dunn said be will
not be su(-prised if the
governor passes the bill,
because, despite its flaws, it
does have some positive
aspects.
~'or one tbir.g, be said, \be
bill would bar defendants wbo
'!.T" Jess tban 2S """"""t at
fault in a joint IiabfutiactiOll
from being sued for damages
they did not cause.
Also, plaintiff1 wbo are more
51) percent at fault for
iilju."1' could no looge.- collect
damages for negligence or in
jl:'Oduct ilability cases, Dunn
said. Another provision of. \be
tban

PLAJlIS, fro,""

Page 1- - - ~ooroe Street.

Jim CJeIand, a downtown

~_whoIebuildinc

located OIl land prapaaed for
a city parIdJtg garage that
woulabe part of the COIlventiOll
center packa~e, indicated thaI
Crystal officials had already
approacbed bim abcut
acquiring \be property.
IS

Councilman Keitb Tu,.,l>' ,'1\.
a longtime oppooent CJ \be

downtown COIlventiOll center
project, .uggested that \be city
consider asking local ar·
chitects if they would be interested in cooperating witb
the city 011 a CODventiOll center
project developed by the d ty.

Uquor committee
OKs beer gardaii
The Carbondale Liqaor
Cootr,ol Commissioo bas approved a request to COIlIIInIct a
~atio- beer
gardeD at
~emniah'l re!ltaurutl, :1111 ,W.
WaaItinct:m~i.

"GIlda,'.

The CGIDIIIiI.t<I!l !oak lIIe
action at
Cit)'
COIlDcil meeting after •
, . .orable ~meadaU.
IMt . . . rr- tile u.Reriew w'J1
Board.
.
prc:..
_ _"vi. • .
__

::!:.rt...ut'':
".1eI! C\IlIbe~narIII
aide vi tile

buIidInc·
Tom Sanden, the _
III
Jeremiah'., bas aa1d . . . . . .
to opel! die reataurllill JICaDday.
Pqe II, ilaIIJ £opIIaIt. JaI.J', tr...

bill is designed to end frivolous
Iaw5t)its, be said.
RldtmOIld allJ'eed that \be
two changes inliability claims
are \be key jlC!Sitive aspects of
\be bill, wbich be termed "a
big move in \be direclIOII of
er.ding the crisis."
He said the bill .trikes a
"happy medium" between
triaJ Iawyen; victims' rigbts
advocates;;;d business groUps
who eacb hoped to shape the
JegisJatiOll to their 1ikin9.
"None of the parties in·
volved were totally'happy witb
\be outcome," RicbmOlld said.
He said this indicates that aU
sides were forced to com·
promise.

He said be was especially
pleased the bill did not
rights.
"We must maintain victims'
abilities to be reim~ f(ll'
whatever happeol to them,"
)eOp8rdize victims'

Ricbmo..... said.
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The Office of New Student
Development ~ \be
AffIrmative ActiOll Office for
expenses incurred in ibe effort
to recruit ne ' minority
ltudents, Bailv said, wIt:Jt
may be why ihe president's
prapaaed budget 1B sligbUy
more tban ba U of the
~tedbudget.

'I tbinIt what happened is
\bey identified that as a
resource," he said, "but it is

OIIIy f... \be

~.• dtlllll,

studer recruitment. rr "'"
could just get 1Om::~.ort for
p-a.tuate atudent !'eCI'Uitment
tbi&t would help, too."
Baily said \be ,tate is not
belping !Iluch.

'nte Sen.1e re-enacted a bill
in the faU !hat mal!: ;1 mandatory fot uni"enities to
recruit minority students and
to maintain data 'hues OIl
them. Since \bat time, Bally
uJcI, there bas beeIl 1\0 poOc)
deve lilproent, no policy
guIdeliDes ~ IlU hmding.

Baily said he baF. beeD told
John Baker, executive
director of planning and
budgeting, that be w'Jl !:Ia',e a
meeting with S~:nit to dooJSS
\be budget . Tbe r.1eeting bas
not been scbeduled.
Somit's entbusiasm to build
an agressive affi r ma tivE
action Ilro!lram is .nCOUTagilJg, BI1i1y said, but he is
waitirig (or the movement of
the mechanisms that would
accomplish tbat.
The decrease in \be af·
firmative actiOll ~et, Baker
said, is not neCesariJy a sign
that the president's desire to
slrenl!tben \be program h¥s

I?r

aIIo diocreased.

Baker said that although
several areas within tlie
pI·elideDt'. budget are
;-eceiving increases, most
areas

are not..

"ODe can't always measure
aggressiveness in financia)
terms," be said.

eat-related Illnesses
more often affect elderly

~

WASHINGTON (UPi) caused by \be no'1Ilaiaging
Altbougb S\IJDJIleI' is a \imf, process.
for outdoor recreation, htJt
Older people!lJould tal;.e
and bwnid weather can these necessary steps to
pose severe bealth le;sen \be risks or beat·
problems for IIl8D)' people, related illness:
especiaJJy people over lIge
-Drink plenty of water
50, according to tbe aDd juices.
NatiOllal Institute 011 Aging.
-Batbe or shower
Heat·related illnesses, frequenUy using cool water.
whicb range from beat
-Wear lightweight, 100Sf'f~tigue to the potentially
fitting clothing ( cotton is
faW beat stroke, are more best).
liJr.e1y to affect older people
-Avoid vigorous outdoor
because of certain medical activity during \be hottest
factors . Tbese include : part of \be day (noon to 4
diabetes aDd heart disease; p.m.).
~'ertain drugs, such as
-Keep .hades or curtaillS
ltiuretics, sedatives aDd down during the day and
some heart and blood windows open at night.
- Visit air-conditioned
pressure medicatioas that
alter \be ability to ....eat; places IUcb as sbopping
and clwtCes in the skin, malls , li braries' and
ai_eel ';ircuJation and tbealel'S but avoid over·
inefficient :oweat glands crowded places.

